Performing Constructability Review Processes (CRPs) during the highway design development has been found to save transportation agencies twice their input costs. However, existing literature has identified three areas of CRP improvement: reduction of required agency resources, incorporation of Road User Cost (RUC) scheduling constraints, and integration of assessment visualizations. The authors propose to fill this gap by integrating the Construction Analysis for Pavement Rehabilitation Strategies (CA4PRS) v.3 software into the CRP. This module provides agencies with road widening project schedule capabilities, which enhances CRPs by providing accurate RUC-constrained critical path schedules using minimal resources. The module was developed through interviews with subject matter experts from six public and two private California transportation organizations. Said experts also tested the CA4PRS v.3 alpha and beta pre-release versions using data collected from eight Caltrans road widening projects. The potential value-adding of integrating the CA4PRS v.3 software with existing CRPs has been tested through its application on the California State Road 91 (SR-91) Corridor Improvement Program (CIP), resulting in 24-months of construction acceleration. The findings and presentation of the schedule model within this paper provide practitioners an accurate and resource-efficient tool to estimate the schedule impacts of road widening constructability options.
Introduction
CRP have been found to increase procurement efficacy, design, construction methods, construction and maintenance staffing efficiency, team integration, and project performance and reduce change orders (Gambatese et al. 2007 ) with a resultant benefit to cost ratio of at least 2:1 (Dunston et al. 2001) . However, CRP literature and technological integration in the transportation sector has stagnated, with few publications or advances seen within the last ten years (Kifokeris, Xenidis 2017) . There exist opportunities to improve the CRP process by integrating software, which reduces agency resource burdens (Dunston et al. 2005) , incorporates considerations of life-cycle maintenance and scheduling impacts (Anderson, Fisher 1997; Saghatforoush et al. 2011) , and provides a visualization of the results (Kifokeris, Xenidis 2017) . Thus, this paper proposes the incorporation of the CA4PRS v.3 software into existing CRP practices, which fulfils all of these agency needs (Lee et al. 2000) . The CA4PRS v.3 schedule model software's value-addition potential is validated through its integration into the SR-91 CIP constructability analysis, found to result in a 24-month project acceleration. The findings and presentation of the schedule model within this paper provide practitioners an accurate and resource-efficient tool to estimate the schedule impacts of constructability options.
While CRPs have received significant attention in literature over the last five decades, most of the transportation CRP literature is antiquated, often over 20 years old (Kifokeris, Xenidis 2017) . This discussion began with a NCHRP publication, which provided agencies with an overview of the suggested tools, processes, and best practices to be used in CRP (Anderson, Fisher 1997) . A majority of agencies have disseminated findings from this publication in their own CRP manuals (Stewart et al. 2017) . Furthermore, successful CRP modifications are catalogued by the FHWA Work Zone Management Program on their CRP Best Practices website (FHWA 2019) . Twenty years after their first investigation, the NCHRP performed a follow-up assessment of the efficacy of agen-cy CRP tools, processes, and best practices (Stewart et al. 2017) . They found the CRPs often rudimentary, with agencies lacking confidence to calculate a measurable payback for chosen alternatives (Stewart et al. 2017) . Agencies lack the resources, expertise, or the time to dedicate to holistic CRPs (Dunston et al. 2005; Stamatiadis et al. 2013 ) and bringing in external construction personnel often created conflict of interests (Stewart et al. 2017) . Existing CPR practices succeed in evaluating the implementation challenges of the contractor but often lack in incorporating life-cycle maintenance (Saghatforoush et al. 2011 ) and/or RUC impacts in their assessments (Anderson, Fisher 1997) . Finally, in comparison to the construction industry as a whole, which has a wide variety of constructability techniques and new technologies being implemented (Pocock et al. 2006) , the transportation sector has provided very few innovative technologies to support CRP. Recent CRP innovations have focused on integrating the advancements of 3D and 4D software (CTC & Associates LLC 2012 . The CA4PRS v.3 software is a supplementary advancement that can mitigate many identified CRP issues. It requires minimal time/resources after the initial data is collected and provides agencies traffic management and scheduling outputs (Lee et al. 2000) to integrate into CRPs. While not within the purview of this paper, CA4PRS v.3's LCCA module ) also has the capability of providing agencies with operations and maintenance considerations, found to be the most significant CRP failing by Raviv et al. (2012) .
The development of the CA4PRS module came from the Caltrans in the late 1990's when faced with an aged highway system. More than 90% of their lane-miles were built between 1955 and 1970 and many were experiencing a steady increase in user demand. Caltrans was faced with a nearly insurmountable goal of rebuilding 1700 lane-miles in a short amount of time and launched a long-life pavement rehabilitation strategies program in 1998 (Lee et al. 2000) . This endeavor required multiple fast-track urban rehabilitation projects, equating to higher construction density and increased road user impacts. In anticipation of this, Caltrans, in collaboration with the FHWA, Minnesota, Texas, and Washington, developed a pooled-fund to develop a traffic analysis software. From this collaboration, CA4PRS v.1 and CA4PRS v.2 were developed as a highly-accurate software, which integrates RUCs into decision making activities. Since their inception, they have been incorporated into many of Caltrans pre-construction planning processes and have been included in multiple research pursuits. As shown in Table 1 , these previous studies have presented CA4PRS's valueadding (Anderson et al. 2011) , investigated the benefits and challenges of its use across multiple states (Orcutt, AlKadri 2009; Edara 2009; Collura et al. 2010; Jeong et al. 2010; Florez et al. 2012; Jackson et al. 2012) , used it as a research tool to calculate cost comparisons of differing innovations (Du Plessis et al. 2011 , 2013 , and have integrated it with value engineering (Lee et al. 2011a Pyeon et al. 2012; , programmatic rehabilitation strategies (Li et al. 2012) , and fast-track urban reconstruction process (Lee et al. 2005a (Lee et al. , 2005b (Lee et al. , 2005c . Finally, literature has presented CA4PRS v.1 and CA4PRS v.2 use as a constructability analysis tool for urban rehabilitation projects (Lee et al. 2000; Lee, Sivaneswaran 2007) .
Along with existing literature, Table 1 depicts existing research opportunities. Most of the literature shown has been limited to CA4PRS v.1 and/or CA4PRS v.2's use on rehabilitation projects. This represents an opportunity for improvement, as the execution of road widening construction projects have become common practice due to nationwide city population booms. Though similar to Note: * this column is meant to illustrate this paper's uniqueness, which is described in greater detail in this paper. rehabilitation, road widening requires different construction, lane-closure, and resource strategies. This paper seeks to fill this gap by presenting the CA4PRS v.3 schedule module as it can be used to aid agencies in performing constructability analyses on road widening projects. The findings largely build upon a 2000 report prepared for Caltrans (Lee et al. 2000) and a 2005 publication of said report , which both detail the CA4PRS v.2's performance as a constructability tool for analyzing long life concrete pavement rehabilitation strategies. To a lesser extent, the findings of this paper also build off of Lee and Sivaneswaran's (2007) discussion of CA4PRS's use as a rehabilitation constructability tool and publications, which have used CA4PRS's constructability outputs in their development of differing managerial processes (Lee et al. 2005a (Lee et al. , 2005b (Lee et al. , 2005c .
This publication paper also adds to the existing body of knowledge by presenting the outputs of the CA4PRS v.3, improvements to older versions. The CA4PRS v.2 uses simplified critical path and linear scheduling techniques to return the following main outputs for a given construction window: maximum rehabilitation production (lanemiles) per closure, total number of closures and duration required to complete the entire project, constraining resources and resource optimization, and balanced time allocation between demolition and paving options (Lee, Sivaneswaran 2007) . CA4PRS v.3 estimates project activity and overall project durations, incorporating alternative strategies for pavement design, lane-closure tactics, contractor logistics; production rates; and activity predecessor-successor relationships. The CRP has been found to use CA4PRS v.2's outputs to understand the impacts alternatives have road users . However, the CA4PRS v.3 outputs are used to support higher-level managerial decisions based on factors such as overall project duration, resource conflicts, work intensity, staffing, etc. Figure 1 
Data collection and research methodology
The objective of this paper is to investigate the potential value-adding of integrating CA4PRS v.3's schedule module into the existing agency CRP. The authors collected Caltrans road widening cost and schedule performance data and performed subject matter expert interviews to support the development of the CA4PRS v.3 module and validated its use on the SR-91 CIP project. The data was collected from all Caltrans projects that used I/Ds awarded from 2003 and 2010. I/D projects were solely chosen as they have high ADT and require RUC calculations, both necessities for developing the CA4PRS v.3's schedule module for roadway widening projects. Table 2 depicts the typical data collected for each project.
The authors collected data from 48 I/D Caltrans projects, but only 8 were road widening. The high-level data of these projects are shown in Table 3 . The data collected from each project was used as inputs for the CA4PRS roadway widening pre-release alpha and beta versions to test and modify accuracy, ease of use, and clarity of outputs.
The CA4PRS v.3 module was developed and modified based on inputs by subject matter experts and the core research team. The subject matter experts were representatives from six public and two private California agencies, including: Caltrans, Orange County Transportation Authority, Riverside County Transportation Department, San Bernardino County DOT, ACPA, NAPA and two private consultant companies. The authors conducted informal interviews with said experts via face to face, phone, and/or email discussions concerning required inputs, input data sources and availability, and desired outputs.
The subject matter experts also tested and commented on CA4PRS v.3 alpha and beta pre-release versions. The core research team, which includes the authors of this paper, were also involved with the development of the module, having a combined 20 years alternative contracting research experience, 20 years RUC highway research and modelling experience, and 30 years highway industry experience.
To validate the CA4PRS v.3 schedule module and its use in the constructability process, the authors sought out an agency, which had a mature CRP and experience using CA4PRS. Furthermore, a road widening project within that agency was sought out that had significant RUC impacts in urban corridor network and multiple viable and dissimilar constructability alternatives. The project chosen for this study was the SR-91 CIP, which met all requirements: within California who has a mature constructability process and extensive experience with CA4PRS, an ADT of over 250000, five opportunities of increasing project constructability, and a project initiation phase that coincided with the beginning of this study (RCTC 2019) . The data collected from the project includes required inputs as defined in the following subsection's Table 5 . awarded to the Atkinson Contractors, LP and Walsh Construction Company joint venture as a design-build contract for $ 632 million, $ 140 million less than the engineer's estimate. Construction began in late 2013 and was completed 2017. The final total project cost was approxi-mately $ 1.4B, a $ 100 million increase from the original estimate. The project experienced a $ 100 million increase in expected ROW acquisitions. The basic project data and project vicinity map and pavement cross-section details are presented below in Table 4 and Figure 2 , respectively (Trevino 2017) . Figure 3 shows the CRP as was used by the Caltrans SR-91 CIP team. The authors have shown the full CRP to portray where the CA4PRS v.3 software is integrated. The CRP steps in which the input data is collected are highlighted solid blue and the steps in which the CA4PRS v.3 road widening analysis is performed are highlighted solid red. While Caltrans has constructability reviews up to four times (project initiation, 30, 60 and 90%) during design progression, the CA4PRS v.3 software was only used for PS&E constructability reviews. However, the process as explained in the results section would be mirrored no matter the design stage.
Findings: CA4PRS v.3 schedule module's use on SR-91 corridor project
For ease of flow, the findings from using CA4PRS v.3 schedule module on the SR-91 CIP are presented as they were performed in the CRP depicted in Figure 3 .
A111: establish project constructability strategies
The identified goals for the SR-91 project were to reduce congestion and improve mobility within the project limits. This corridor is well-travelled with commuters travelling from Riverside to Orange County for work, recreation, school, commerce, etc. During construction, the average daily traffic on SR-91 was 280000 vehicles and 184000 vehicles on I-15 (RCTC 2019). From a constructability standpoint, this equates to a focus on minimizing impacts to the road users. As such, alternatives that use construction practices that minimize the duration and/or magnitude of road closures are preferred, assuming they are of equal or better value than the base case.
A113: identify and evaluate means to obtain constructability inputs
CA4PRS v.3's primary purpose within the CRP was to estimate the overall schedule with consideration of major constraints. To perform this process, the module requires data input from five categories as follows, with greater detail in Table 5 : (1) project details, (2) general/scope details, (3) resource profile, (4) material quantity details, and (5) schedule analysis, which generates the module's CPM output.
From the Table 5 inputs, along with historical production rates and efficiencies from similar Caltrans projects or references in consultation with the highway construction industry, the CA4PRS software calculates activity durations. From the input data, there are several different ways to calculate activity durations. For all equation variables, please reference Table 2 . Also, all variables are shown in metric units for clarity. The demolition haul trucks, filling, AB/AS, LCB, HMA/ACB, and PCC/JPCP activities and are calculated using the following Equations (1-3): 
Median barrier (rebar and paving), are calculated using the following Equation (4)
Site cleaning is calculated using the following Equation (5) Compaction is calculated using the following Equation (6): 
Demolition is calculated using the following Equations (7-8): 
where:
Drainage is calculated using the following Equation (9):
, day days trench pipe backfill work efficiency week
. (9) The resource profile and material quantity details contain a majority of the information required for activity duration calculation. See Figure 4 for an example of the resource profile input screen as used by the SR-91 project team.
From these activity durations, the CA4PRS v.3 schedule module, using pre-defined predecessor-successor relationships, can produce a CPM bar chart schedule (see Appendix for examples of output). The outputs are in the form of working days and working months per activity, total project duration in months, and total project duration in months if paving activities are sequential or concurrent. The user has the option to modify the overlap (predecessor-successor relationship) for activities. The CA4PRS v.3 schedule module output can be seen above in Figure 1b .
A121: identify major constructability issues
From a collaboration of design, construction, traffic, structural, and geotechnical staff, the SR-91 CIP team identified construction activities most likely to impact the project schedule. While not directly constructability issues, the team focused constructability opportunities that maximized the positive impacts procurement of ROW, demolition of buildings in ROW, utilities relocation, detours, retaining walls, excavations, bridge structures, and placement of AB/AS, ACB, and PCCP.
A123, A221, A222: evaluate plans and perform constructability analysis
The project team identified more than ten viable project alternatives, but only five used the CA4PRS v.3 road widening schedule capabilities and are detailed below.
Alternative A. Baseline: The baseline alternative was for the project to add one GP lane to SR-91 and replace the existing HOV lanes with an express lane using continuously reinforced concrete pavement on SR-91 and asphalt concrete pavement for I-15. The baseline alternative assumes road widening paving operation would be performed by one SR-91 and one I-15 crew concurrently. It is also assumed that the ACB and LCB/PCC pavement activities can occur concurrently within the SR-91 and I-15 activities. The option of having these activities occur sequentially is discussed in Alternative C and D. From these assumptions, and a CA4PRS schedule analysis, it was found that the total construction duration for Alternative A is 54 months. The CPM bar-chart is shown in comparison to all alternatives in Figure 5 and the CA4PRS CPM Alternative A output is seen in Figure A in the Appendix. Figure B in the Appendix shows Alternative B's CA4PRS CPM output.
Alternative C. Sequential Paving Crews: This alternative uses the same layout and assumptions as the baseline alterative, with one exception. The baseline alternative assumes a concurrent schedule, in which there exist two paving crews, one for each interstate. This is a logical assumption as, from a practical point of view, the SR-91 and I-15 widening are independent construction processes. However, in order for the contractor to perform this they would be required to have adequate resources to run two separate operations, which may result in higher construction costs, and greater work-zone impacts. As such, the project team ran a schedule analysis on the option for running a singular crew. Figure 5 shows that, if the constructor chooses to run one paving crew, SR-91 and I-15 paving activities sequential, the schedule is increased to 62 months, 8 months longer than the baseline alternative. Figure C in the Appendix shows Alternative C's CA4PRS CPM output.
Alternative D. Sequential LCB/ACB and PCC Paving Crews: This alternative uses the same layout and assumptions as the baseline alterative, with the exception of the number of LCB/ACB and PCC paving crews. From lessons learned on other projects, engineers have typically designed an LCB underneath the PCC slab, as opposed to an ACB. However, the LCB and PCC paving operations are nearly identical, resulting in competition of several resources (resource restraints). Figure 5 shows that, if the constructor chooses to use LCB, the schedule is increased to 65 months, 11 months longer than the baseline alternative.
Alternative E. Multi-Crew Construction: Finally, the project team analyzed the option of executing project acceleration measures. The proposed acceleration solution was adopting a multi-crew construction for the widening operations, especially the concrete paving operation. The goal would be to accelerate the PCC paving operation by maintaining more than on paving crew simultaneously on each route. Figure 5 shows that the multi-crew solution would result in a duration of 40 months, 14 months faster than the baseline schedule. While this would theoretically work, it may be unrealistic in execution due to potential resource restraints of the chosen contractor and the agency, potentially overburdening the paving crews and quality control team resulting in subpar paving installation. However, this could be relieved if the ACB option is chosen, described in the next section.
A223: review and approve constructability improvements
Upon completing the CA4PRS analysis, the authors made four recommendations to the project team. These recommendations were also based off of work-zone user analyses, RUCs, agency costs, and LCCA , which are referenced, where applicable. However, the methodologies behind those findings are not presented as they are outside of the purview of this paper. From the above assessments, the SR-91 constructability team made the following suggestions:
Choose Alternative B: Alternative B was found to equate to 10 months of schedule acceleration and were found to have an approximate $32M life-cycle savings . As such, the cost/benefit analysis was overwhelmingly in support of Alternative B.
Have Concurrent Paving Activities: The ideal situation, concerning overall project duration, is to have the contractor proceed with two separate widening crews in parallel. The concerns of this option are the contractor's ability to adequately provide the necessary resources. A work-zone impact analysis was also performed to ensure this option would not increase RUCs. From the prospective of the owner, the authors found the benefits of 8 months of project schedule acceleration from having two paving crews to outweigh the potential increases in construction and RUC.
Chose ACB over LCB to Ensure Concurrent ACB and PCC Paving Activities: The project team's constructability recommendation is to use ACB instead of LCB on this project for the benefit of schedule savings as demonstrated in the CA4PRS schedule analysis. Furthermore, this option increases the ability for the contractor to also choose a multi-crew option. One downside of using ACB is that ACB operations are more subject to site ambient temperatures. Though the contractor can manipulate cooling time problems by performing paving at night. Finally, the requirement of engineering approval should not be an issue as the Highway Design Manual: U.S. Customary Units currently adopted ACB as an acceptable base type for long life pavement (Caltrans 2019) .
Execute the Multi-Crew Option: The schedule analysis confirms that the overall duration of the baseline schedule can be reduced substantially (14 months), if the contractors have an ability to arrange and maintain multicrew for major construction actives, especially for paving. While the multi-crew approach may have increased costs associated contractor acceleration charges, these are outweighed by the benefits of 14 months of project schedule acceleration and reduction in RUC (due to shorter construction duration).
SR-91 CIP project completion status and results
The SR-91 CIP Project construction started in late 2013 was and was completed 2017 with an approximate total $ 1.4 billion investment. This represented a $ 100 million increase from the original estimate, caused by an increase in right-of-way acquisition fees. In spite of this 7% project cost growth, the project was considered a success, receiving multiple awards including the "Transportation Project of the Year" and the "Quality of Life/Community Development". The road widening was found to save regular lane and express lane road users 12 and 90 min per day, respectively, while decreasing accidents via smart traffic planning and improved interchanges (Atkinson Construction 2019). The constructability design strategies as presented above were primarily adopted into the final design stage with minor adjustments made by the design-build team through design completion. The constructability improvements resulted in construction being accelerated by 10 months and the total project approximately 24-months. Furthermore, the design-build entity was awarded a contract value approximately $ 140 less than Caltrans estimated. The LCCA analysis of the different alternatives show that approximately $32 million of those savings came from choosing Alternative B, results shown below in Table 6 . Note: * assumes not pursuing Alternatives C, D, and E; rather, this assumes concurrent paving and multiple crews.
Conclusions
CRP have been found to increase the efficiencies of agency procurement and staffing, the quality of design, the efficacy of construction methods, and overall team integration and project performance equating to project cost/benefit ratio of 1:2 (Gambatese et al. 2017) . While a majority of agencies have CRP manuals, which promote NCHRP and FHWA identified best practices (Anderson, Fisher 1997; Stewart et al. 2017; FHWA 2019) , they have been found to require significant agency resources (Dunston et al. 2005) , lack RUC and schedule considerations (Anderson, Fisher 1997; Saghatforoush et al. 2011) , and fail to provide managers with visualizations of alternatives (Kifokeris, Xenidis 2017) . This publication proposes the CA4PRS v.3 software, road widening schedule module, to mitigate these identified CRP issues. The findings build upon literature, which detail CA4PRS v.2's theoretical performance as a constructability tool for analyzing long life concrete pavement rehabilitation strategies (Lee et al. 2000; . To a lesser extent this publication also builds off of litera-ture, which uses CA4PRS v.2's constructability outputs to support differing managerial processes (Lee et al. 2005a (Lee et al. , 2005c Lee, Sivaneswaran 2007) . The CA4PRS v.2 software is only applicable to rehabilitation projects and its integration into the CRP is limited to understanding the RUC of different alternatives. In comparison, the CA4PRS v.3 software is applicable to road widening construction projects and provides CRP agency decisionmakers visual representations of the overall project duration, resource conflicts, work intensity, and staffing of different alternatives. Finally, this publication validates the software's value-adding through its use on an executed project, currently lacking in literature.
The CA4PRS v.3 road widening schedule module was found to aid the California State Road 91 (SR-91) CIP project team in assessing constructability alternatives by providing quick project duration comparisons, which take into account lane-closure options, productivity, construction means and methods, available resources, and materials and equipment used, as presented through its use on the California SR-91 CIP project. Through its integration into the SR-91 CIP constructability analysis, the project team choose constructability strategies, which resulted in a 24-month construction acceleration and $ 32 million cost savings. Furthermore, the CA4PRS v.3 integration resulted in lower road user and agency overhead costs.
Through the effort to incorporate the CA4PRS v.3 traffic and schedule software into the existing agency CPR, as defined by NCHRP and several agency manuals (Stewart et al. 2017) , it is the authors' contention that these findings can be replicated with similar successes on road widening projects across the US. However, the use of the software is limited by the availability of the data, which some agencies have found not available or difficult to attain (Jeong et al. 2010; Florez et al. 2012) . Furthermore, although the CA4PRS v.3 software provides quick and detailed comparisons across constructability alternatives, it is only a support tool. The most important success factors of the CRP are still having an agency constructability champion, performing detailed design quality assurance, and integrating contractor expertise (Raviv et al. 2012) . 
APPENDIX

Examples of CPM schedule comparisons for alternatives on SR-91 CIP
